
Designing lakes to 
control pollution 
/\s Au:.tr,11ia's populat ion exp.1nd;, 'o does it., nct'd for 
residcnta,al develupmcnt - and for .1griculturc to feed a 
gro\\•ing numlx-r of pt.'Ople. --:cw rc~idential M<'ih ha,·c 
tradthonally been nmu~ntrated 111 the fertile, well-watc11.'ll 
co~<t,11 regtons, bu t these have only~ limated cap«ci ty to 
accommod.He people while n1<1int.1ining their .1gricultural 
productl\'ity .1nd proll'Cting uniqut' environment ... And that 
pub gn:.1ter pressun: lln developments inl.1nd which 
means more pt.'<>plc and more agnculture, and hence nwre 
pollution of inland ~t n:,uns as well as coa~ta l nvcrs and 
ocean:.. 

While a generation .1go water JXlllution 'control' <lftt:>n 
consa'tl'd of little morc than tl•~harging w,,,ll.,.mto 
'tream,, thence mto rivers and the 'ea, such ,, l,ll,:.cz-faire 
appro.Kh.., nu longer possible. Planners arc concerned to 
minimi'l' pollutant~ .11 the very beginning nf the disposal 
chain. lx-forc thev c.1n 'escape' m to •tream.~ or the -.ea 

One method of controlling pollut.111t escape is by 
captunng water-borne chemical .md <>edinwnt wastes and 
rl'taining them for .1ppropria te periods in artihciallilkes 
(which •an also bl' important for recreation, fur wildlife 
conservatllln and for the•r at~thctlc value). Ch.:m1cal 
pollutanb, such~ mtrates from ,,gnculture or pho~phall"> 
from domestic deterr,c•nb, can bt• broken down over tinw 
by aquatic plants, and sed iment~ can be trapfX'U in deep 
pond> f<>r futu re dredging and di,po~aJ in, for exilmple, 
land fill 

At the Y.1rralumla, C.1nberra, laboratories of the CSIRO 
Divt~iun of Mathenhlhc' and St.l tl'hcs, Dr (job Ander:,,cn 
and Dr John Mooney h.we developed a potent tool to h<'lp 
planner' design such pollution-wntrol pond' C.1lled 
\fFSSIE (;m affecllonali.' name that i .. distinctlv more 
acce!o...,hlc than two-thrnensJOnal \'<?riically mtegrated 
resistive now model'), •t had •t~ beginnings in 19B8, when 
the then National Cl p i till Development Commission 
(:-ICDC) •''"''I the Division to ~tudy the de~ign, con:.truchon 
,,nd u;efulness of ,Jrt.CiCJallakes ,,~pollution-control 
dev>Ct"-, to evaluate modelling approaches to lake design''" 
the ba~'' of their economy, spl:'l'll and ease of u'C and, if 
pos.>ibll', ll' improvt• the design of -.uch model~. 

Simple equation 
The 'ICDC's appro.ICh was mollvatt-d by a simple, if 
problcnhltical. equation: the Murnunbidgcc l{iver must 
leave thi.' Australian Capital T l'rritory as cleJn ,1nd free of 
pollutant<o (including natural pollutant:. such ;~<o ~ediment, 
as well'" those prodUll'<i by a population uf -.ome 300 000 
urban r'''idents and rUJillland-uscrs) as it l?J\1('~. 

That means exerc•~mg some form of contro l over the 
Murrumb1dgee to prcwnt it carrying pollu t,ll\ts into New 
South \V,lll~. so the rc'>carcher~ luol..ed fir~t .11 pre\•enting 
pollutant-.ent<'ring the ri\·er from'"' tributamw; "1thm the 
Territurv 

The concept was ~•m plc enough- the Ct111'>t ruction of il 
series ol impoundmc•nt dams ~t 'llitilble loc«tion'>, trJpping 
Sl'<i1ment. agricultur.ll chemical rt•,idut-:. ~uch ,,., nitral<''> 
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and other pollut,lnt~ before they reached the main stro,>.lm of 
the \1urrumbidgl'<-' - but thl· •mplement.lhon was morl' 
diffictllt. Ho"'· tor "'ampil', could plan ne,... choose the 
opt> mum location und shape for ~uch pomb7 I low could 
they dL'Sign pond .. that perform their d~sign.1ted funchono; 
correl·tlv? 

rwo facto,... ,ue u•ntml In a pollution·control pond·, 
p1.'rfum1ance: rc!'idl''"'"' lime <thl' longe• \\ ,1tcr ;lays m"" 
artifil'h111,1kc, the better the l,1l..c can rctam chem•cal 
pullutJnt' until they Ciln be broken down, .1nd the lllllrl' 
effkll:nt ly sediment will>ctlle) and sedinwnt tr.1ppmg (the 
lake'' ,1bilit} tu accumulate ... rt, gravel and other sed•mo:nh 
for long period:.). A' .1ilablc models of Wilier tlow and 
seditnl'lltiltion in Mtifiri,111,1h•> were dit la cult to use and 
offered little upportunity to expcriment spo:cdily with 
change:. m design '!or could they answl•r 'umc of the 
qut"ol>on<o plannc~ needed to pu~. 

Dr (. 1.1udc Diet rich of the C"l'ntrc for \lathcmatical 
An,liY"" a ttlw A\l"tr<~linn 1utional Univer~1 ty cullabur.1tcd 
wi th Dr Ander>>Cn to dissect the problem in tn part~ th,1t 
echo Mchitect \11•c' ' 'an der Rolw'., dictum about form 
folluwmg function. Form i' l''prtw;~ in the m\·erse' 
prohkm (for g•ven pollution-control critN•·'· detenni•w the 
bL-st ~h.1pe and contours for Mtifici,lllake:.), while funct aon 
is ,1ddrc.,scd by thl' ' torward ' problem (for a given exbtmg 
lakt'. Ol'lemune how well•t performs as a pollution-control 
device in tem1" of the amounh llf 'l'<itment deposited .lnc.l 
the amounts of ch,•mrc,,l pollut;mt~ removl•d). 

Work111g with Dr Mooney, Dr /\ndersscn tlwn cumbmed 
both problem:. in tu il simple, ·u~er-friendlv' computer 
mood that enable' plan ne~ to achieve tht• bt.-,t kind of 
comprom•se ix-hn'\.'n form and function b\ ,11tering a 
numbt>r of vari.1bk•.., within th••l,1kcs. The main element' 
thl'Y c.1n alter an•: tlw >izc and '""PC of thl' lake. and its 
inlt:b ,md outlcb, to regul,\11! thl' speed and volume of 
water pa,~mg through the 1,1l..e, the shape .111d number of 



deep areas ('subponds') to trap sediment and to 
slow the fluw of water through the lake, and 
thei r placement to a llow easy removal of 
sediment build-ups in future; the placement o f 
shallow areas for aq uatic p lants to remove 
chemical pollutants; the placement of islands to 
regulate water speed and direction; and the 
positioning of ou lll!ts to regulate how long 
water takes to flow through the lake and 
therefore maximise the retention of scdimcnts 
and the removul of ch~·mica l pol lulc1 nts. 

Pollution control 
Planners have employed NESStE in the d esign 
of lakes for poll ution control in residential areas 
of the Australian Capita l Territory. In one 
example, the engineering fi rm Scott a nd Furphy 
used it to refine the des ign of a 1-km-long. 
500-m-widc and 4-m-ducp run-off collectitH1 and 
~ta bilisa tion facility at Gungahl in, a new 
residential development in Canberra 's northe rn 
subtLrbs . 

Sc<)ll and Furphy engineers Mr Viet Le and 
Mr Geoff l lcnkcl sec NESStE as a valuable tool 
for use in conjunction with other models to he lp 
planners a rrive at the most efficient design in 
terms of function and cost. They say it not only 
helps planners mod ify and correct thei r d esigns 

llu" ~l-S~Il \:on,tru~h' ~tn .trliticiall.t"-c. I irs.l the dc~tigncr dr.th'~ th\" l.1lo.e'~ 
ph\' ... ic.JI paro:am~lt>r .. : its ~ound.srit>,, ... h~llow~ ..lnd depth~. Jnd i .. l.1nd~. l'hen 'l~SII 
plot .. th ... · fin" ut ,,,,h·r fwm ont~ nr mor~ cnlr\· puintc;;, around orov<"r obsladcc,, .1nd 
.. how ... rec,.iJence lime~. \ pl.mnl!r c.tr\ J'!->l"~~:ot hu'~ ' ' ~~~ j) lll" e ,.,. 'working' b\ 
comp.:trinft flnw p.lttt."m' ;~nd rcsidt."nr~ timl"r,;; he or she c.1n C\'Cn motnipu1Jtl! l.1kt> 
dt:!ooign Lo .u:hi('\·t:' optimum pcrfomunc<'. 

but also lets them know when they have done their work 
well - when, for example, hyd ro logica l stud ies and 
engineering expertise have arrived at a d esign th~t achieves 
its a ims. 

l ·hc model works two-d imensionally, interpre ting 
vMying depth as va ry ing resistance to water flow. 

1t models a lake's d epths in much the same way M a 
topogr<~phic map th:.t shows the l 11 nd'~ contours. Planners 
first use a BUILD module to construct Uw la ke on screen, 
entering information on the lake's s hape, inflow and 
outflow points, islands a nd areas o f deep or s hallow wa ter 
(the screen displays relative depths in colour, ranging from 
lig ht yellowish-green for shallow water to dark blue fo r 
deep subponds). TI1ey use the same method s tQ 'build' on 
screen an existing lake when U1ey want to assess a nd 
perhaps improve its pollution-{:ontrol performa nce. or a 
planned lake d,~igned according to the topography of a 
s ite. 

The SOLVE moduli! then ca lculates flow patterns- the 
direction water follows around obstacles, over shallows and 
through deeper areas- and res.idcncc timL'S (a measure of 
flow s peed expressed in how lo ng a g ive n mass or wa ter 
takes to flow past a particular loca tion), illustrati11g tJ1em in 
Uu! DtSI'LA Y module and providing~ portrait or tht:: lake's 
performa nce in a way tha t can be analysed easi ly and 
quickly. The DISt' LA Y module also gives u sers an 
opportunity to assess potential problems - if, for example, 
the residence times over o s hallow area ind ica te the 
possibility or erosion of the lake-bed _ 

lt is NESSI£'s fow·th function that makes it particularly 
valuable. The AMEND module allows planners to 
experiment with alterations in lake design: to discover what 
will happen if, say, a n island is reduced , cnlorgcd Ol' moved 
or if subponds arc excav:ltt'CI further to improve sediment 
:;turage. Or, in a lake intended to remove chc.mical 
pollutants such as nitrates, they can determine t·he optimum 
size, depth and placement of s ha llow a reas for the g rowth 
of nitrate-absorbing aquatic plants. 

As Dr A11derssen s tresses, NESSIE has been d esigned so 
that planners, engineers and other users will feel 
cornfort<~ble with its use wi thin 10 minutes of being 
introduced to the sy~tem - an essential component in 
making it as usefu l as possible. so that clients can 
concentrate on dcdsion· makmg with m a broad context 
rat her than on learning to use an unwieldy computer 
system. 

The model represents a signifi cant advance in utility, 
economy and ease of use, as well as flexibili ty in 
application. Hydrod ynamic modelling tools arc under 
d evelopment e lsewhere, but they lack NESStF.'s essential 
easE' of use and are consequently less likely to be adopted 
by planners: NESSIE i:, so flexible it can be ,1pplicd to the 
d esign of marinas and a rtificia l wetlands as well as artificial 
lakes, to the ana lysis of pollution capture and to the 
identification of sedimentation zones in existmg lakes. More 
than 50 local government authorities, envi ronment,, ] 
engineers, p lanners and consultants around Austr<~li,, havt' 
expressed serious interest in using it. 

Ful'lher information is available from Dr Bob Anderssen 
[telephone (06) 281 85601 and Or jolm Mooncy [telephone 
(06) 281 85511, CStRO Division of Mathematics and Statistics, 
GPO Box 1965, Canberra A.C:r. 2601. 
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